How do we pre-register to purchase two tickets?
Follow Ticket Registration link on VTbrewfest.com. Click on the pre-registration link where
you will be entered into the registration drawing for a maximum of two tickets. You many not
purchase tickets to consecutive sessions, but you may purchase two tickets to two sessions held
on separate days.
You will be notified if you received the tickets you registered for by May 5. Your credit card will
be charged if you are chosen. The tickets are yours – no exchanges, refunds or transfers. Your
guest’s name must be added at the time of registration.
Do I register for the specific session?
Yes. Once you pre-register or purchase tickets, there are no ticket exchanges, transfers or
refunds allowed. So check your schedule, and check the ticket sessions before completing your
transaction. Note:
● Session I Friday, July 21 from 12:00pm – 4:00pm
● Session II Friday, July 21 5:30pm – 9:30pm
● Session III Saturday, July 22 from 12:00pm – 4:00pm
● Session IV Saturday, July 22 from 5:30pm -9:30pm.
When do I register?
Ticket registration opens on Sunday, April 30 at 9:00am and closes Monday, May 1 at 6:00pm
Do I need a credit card?
Yes, and it will be charged the full amount of the tickets - $40 per ticket plus ticketing service
fees and $3.00 per ticket for the City of Burlington impact fee and taxes. If you are not one of the
chosen you will be refunded. Please note: Canadians and Foreigner credit card users: you will be
charged in US dollars and refunded the same amount if you are not successful during the
registration period. However, due to fluctuations in the exchange rates and foreign transaction
fees, you may not receive a refund equal to the amount of the original purchase. This is beyond
our control and we apologize in advance.
How are the names chosen?
A Random Number generator will select registered names for each specific tasting session.
When do I know if I am a chosen one and have purchased session specific tickets?
You will be notified via e-mail by May 5. If you were chosen, you will receive a link to your
online tickets.
What happens if I am not chosen?
You will be notified by e-mail with the sad news that you did not get tickets and your credit card
will be refunded. Don’t get discouraged, you have another chance to purchase tickets on May 8
at 4:00pm when we open the online tickets sales.
Please note: Canadians and Foreigner credit card users: you will be charged in US dollars and

refunded the same amount if you are not successful during the registration period. However, due
to fluctuations in the exchange rates and foreign transaction fees, you may not receive a refund
equal to the amount of the original purchase. This is beyond our control and we apologize in
advance.
How many tickets may I register to purchase?
One or two tickets per session. You many not purchase tickets to consecutive sessions, but you
may purchase one or two tickets to sessions held on separate days. Any duplicate names, credit
cards or e-mail addresses will be denied. (Deletion of duplicate ticket order may take 48 hours to
process)
Can I buy them for a friend?
Tickets are non-transferrable, but you may add your guest’s name at the time of purchase/preregistration. Credit card & one name on ticket must be the same. Your ticket holder/guest must
enter together.
Do I need the name for the second ticket?
No, you do not need to enter the name of your guest during pre-registration/ticket purchase. If
you do not know who you will be attending the event with simply enter your name. The day of
the festival, you and your guest will have to enter the event together as the ticker
holder/purchaser name will be on both tickets.
Are there other opportunities to get tickets besides pre-registration?
Yes. The remainder of tickets will be available for purchase on May 8 at 4:00pm. However, if
you purchased tickets through pre-registration, you are not eligible to purchase additional tickets.
There is a limit of two tickets per name, credit card and e-mail for both pre-registration and retail
tickets.
Will I be able to get in if I buy a ticket from a “scalper”?
Please do not support scalpers. The Vermont Brewers Festival is a fundraiser for the Vermont
Brewers Association – a not for profit organization that supports and markets 50+ Vermont Craft
Brewers. If you do purchase tickets from a scalper you will need to come to the event with the
scalper whose name is on the ticket.

